
lit Crocerlet? If la, te Melnlneh't
Boot and Shoes? Don't buy until yon look. throvgh Melnclch't Stock.

Do yon expect to Harnett ami Saddles, all hand work, and of the
belt Material, at less prlees than Shoddy goods am Sold? go to Mctntnch

WEDDING OUTFIT
.ai a.. nyn c i nsr i 2sr ch'sl,0OO Frederick Avenue, St. JoHt'ili, MO.

4,000 mSiimiaedlately to duy their Clothing at Mclntnch's.
4,500 Boys Immediately to buy their Clothing at Mclnlnch's.

4,000 Children Immediately to buy their Clothing al Mclnlnch's.
4,730 Ladles to purchase our beautitul Light Running

New Home Sewing Machine.
Wc cm now furnish V)0 Ladles with our Handsome Cloaks ami .

We can furnish SO) Misses with our hutulsouio Cloaks. Wit hnvu 80,000
pair Custom made Hoots iiml Shoes left. Wu can ticconimndaiit 1,000 Ctistn-ni'r- s

dally. We want to up 1,000 head of Horses with our Oak-tann-

Harness. (Jonils arriving by (lie car load ami tin accumulation lii fact If you
wuMt any flnotW it will eeitiilnly pay vou to visit Wu carrv uvurythlng in
tho Rood! both Wholesale and Hutall. Country merchants will do well to
through inn' stock the only dubbing Hnusc in thu Wot that eurrles 11 general
slock.' Cull or write for prllo list. Cash.

A --A- MCININCH- - ST JOSEPH
1,900, 1,002 1,004 FREDERICK AVENUE.

SNERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue and authority of a special execution

Issued from the uniceof the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mo., returnable at the
.lan'y term, IKK!, of said Court, and to me

in favor nf tho .State wf Mlnourl. at
the relation and to the use of Fred Myer, col-
lector of revenue of Hull eouuty, and nguinit
Dennis Vtnod, Daniel WooU and the Forest I

City K ten-Io- n i;nmiauy.
Ihave levied iiinui and selred all the right,
title, Interest and claim of the said defendant-- ,
of, In aus to the following described mil estate,

'' i

Iota lo. SO atU 21, In '.lock in Forest City.
111 fiag amrbrlnK In Mild county and State

of a...iuurl ;aud I Mill, on
KIIIDAY. JANUAItY 0. 1KSJ,

"between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon mid five o'clock In the afternoon nf that
day at the Court Mouse door In the city of Ore-L'-

county of Holt aforesaid, srtl the same, or
(omuch thereof as may be requires! at public
sr wild ii . to the highest bidder for cash 111 hand,
to satisfy said execution '""y""', K

HUerlff ot' Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue and authority of a urueral execution

l.n-e- d from llienfllccof the Clerk nf the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mn., returnable nt the
lan'y term, mi. of said Court, and to me di-

rected lu favor of Albert Itneeker and ugaluit
Alanios C. Eppler and Xoaei II Smith

1 have levied iikii and seized all the right, title
Interest an I claim ot the said defcndauK, of, In
und to tin fullimltn! described real estate, itt

Coaimeueing at the nortueast corner of the
--viutlieast fourth of section 7 III township ;U of
nf range .19. thence north to branrli dmdlio,'
Shaw and Tolby land, thence down the branch
tu the west Hue nt said section ; thence
eolith to the str'e road ; thenco ami
with the state road lo opposite the licglnlng
comer : tlience north to the liejtlunliie corner i
containing 80 acre except the school house
jj round.
All hlnc and being In said eouuty and State of
Mlsnuurli and rnllt on

FRIDAY JANUAItY . mi.
lielweentheVoursof nine o'clock In the fore-Uix- iu

and nv o'clock In tbo afteru.on of that
iay. at the Court llou.edor In the city of (;re-ko-

eountvof Holt afnresald, sell the same or
o unich thereof as nuy be lequrlred at nubile

vclidueto the highest bidder for cash llijliaud,
to satisfy said execution und eoslx.

f
ShrrlRot ilnlt couiily.

SHERIFF'S SALL.
By virtue and authority ot a exeeullon

Issued from theomceofthe Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., returnable at the
i.i.i.im iso nil kuld Coiirr. nml to mo di
rected In favor of the Stale of at Hie
relation and to the use ot FreilMjers, collector
of revenue of Holt eouuty, and
J. B. Howell. Oeorre Helatrre, Mra. Edward

Carroll,
I...... i..u nnnn n.wt ael-e- il nil the rlebt. title

Interest and claim ot the said defendants, of. In

and to the follow lug described real estate,
lt !

Til southeast fourth of the southwest quarter
of section asln townshlpCW.of range 37.

All lilac and being In said county and Stato of
jf IsMiurl s aim i win on

WKDNKSDAY JANUAItY 4, IM2.

Iietween the hours of nine o'clock III the fore-
noon and five o'clock lu the afternoon of (bat

. ...di'. at l I UOliri llliuin noor in i ic nj'........ f llnll nf.ire.nl. SCll tint unllll H

to much thereof as may be reoulred at publle
temliie to the highest bidder for rash In hand
to satisfy aid execution and epsw.

,,AMK
Sheriff 'nf Holt Ooun'ty,

SHERIFF'S SALt.
virtue and authority of a special cxeeiitliin

i ..'..i r,..i tin, nfflcH nf the clerk nf the ( IrC.tllt

Court ot Holt enuntv Mn.. returnable ill the
January term, ISM. of said court, and to be

Mi-.,r-l ihnMliitn nf Missouri, ut the
relation and to the use of 1'ied Myers,
Of reVCUUI! Ol nun ruuui), uuu iiihiii.

Isaac N. Attwoml and (1. U. Davis,

I have levied upon and seized all the right,
title Interest and claim of the said defendants,

,nf, in ana w we luiiunius uu:.nu; nu, i...
ii :
l t l In Illock 8. In Forest City
Alllilneandbelnsln said county nnd State

of Missouri : and I will, nn
WKDNKSDAY. JANUAItY 4. 188i,

...k-- .. ii ii.nr nf nine n'etock ill the fore
... . ..vinck lii tlm of that
at the Court House door In the lty of Ore

Jnii. eountvof Holt aforesaid, sell, the, same, or
mi liiiieh thereof us may lie required al iiuune
vendue to the hlxliest liiuuer tor easn hi iiuuo,
to satisfy said execution mm ensw.

W. II. I'llAMK.
Hhorlftof Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Ily virtue and authority of a sneclal execution
Issued from the office of the clerk of the Circuit

'. ii,.u ..nnii' Mn is'tiirnublr nt the
January term. IMS, of said court, and tp me

Hi fuvn'r iVt the state of Mlnsourl. at the
relation and to the use of I'red .Myers collector
of revenuii of Holt county, aim againsv

J. W. Orndorfl and J. N. l'.well,

I have levied upon and selied all thy rlght.tllle.
Interest and claim of tho said defendants, nf
lu Blid to the louowing rtui touk,
tO'WIll
Jhe northwest fourth of the southeast quarter

aafcectlon SO. township 6i range 3S.

VKntvInc and being In laid county and State
of Missouri i and I will, on

WKDNKSDAY, JANUAItY 4, IM3,

between tu hours ot ulue o'clock In tlm fore-noo- n

asd Ovt o'clock In tlie altcrnoon of that
Sav at thu Court House door In the city of Oro-ira- u.

county of Holt aforesaid, sell the same, or
r....,.iiihu..(ifiiinisv lie reuiilnd nl nulilie
vendue to the highest bidder fur cC lu hand,
toaatlsfyialdexecutl land costs.

W. II. FltAMK.
Blierin of Holt County,

Finney Williams & Co.,
.Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors,

Winds, Shingle, Lath, I.lmo, etc.
Having purchased tho stock of Lumber
formerly owned by Winsch & Co., nt
Maltlnml, we nro prepared to nucom-modat- o

tbo public with tho butt f

Imniber nnd at as low rates as can bu
had in Iho county. Wo also deal In
Hitir, Llmo, Content, etc.

Finney Williams & Co.,
MAITLANl), MO.

wntnyou get ready to Buy soots ana snoes,
lag of Mclnlace. Voing Man before

Dolman
about

tiobliy

Took

Twins,

quarter

special

Mivomrl

against

collector

di-

rected

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue mid authority of a special exeeullon

Issued from the nnlce of I lie Clerk of the Circuit
Court nf Holt county. Mo., returnable at the
Jan'y term. Ins:, of said Court, and to me

In favor nf tlie Slate of MUsourl al the
relation and to the uie of Fred Myers, collector
of revenue ot Holt county, and against

7. A. Demntfa,
have levied upon nml seized all the right, title.

Interest and claim of lie said defendant, f, III

and to the follow In described real estate,
to-- lt :

I, In Block 1.1, In Forest City,
All lyliiKand belui: In said county and State nf
Mkiuiiri laud I will nu

TIIUItSIIAY.IAMT.MtV 3, ISM.
Iietween the hnursnf nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and Ave n'vluck In the afternoon of that
day, at the Court lluuo door lu the city nf Ore-gn- u,

enmity nf Holt aforesaid sell the same nr
no much therenf n may be required ut public
vendue to the hlgi.f.t bidder for ali In baud
to sat tfy said exeeullon and cot.

1ft II. I I.Sheriff of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
11 v virtue and uiithnrltv of a sneclal execution

lueii from the nnlce nf the clerk nt the Circuit
I'nurt id unit eouuty, .Mo,, reiurmiiue ut ine
fniiunrv term. IKHi nr fluid euiirt ttinl til me dl
reeled in favor of the Slate of Mn., at the re-
lation and to the uc of Fred Mvec. collector
of revenue of Unit county, and iig:ilnt

William r.lrge and James Mclxan.
IhaveSlevled u.on and elzed all the tight,
title Inter-j- nod eliilin nf the said defendants.
uf.lii and to tho following described real e late,

:

3H acres In the southwest -l of t'.e southeast
t of section 7, township Gl, range :ii.
All lvlmr and being in said county and State

of Missouri : and i will, on
WF.DXKSD.VY, JANUAItY, 4. IMJ

between the hours nf nine o'clock lu the fore-iiihi- ii

nnd lle n'elnek In the afternniiii nf that
d.iv, at the Cnnrl Mouse door In the city nf Dre-gn-

county ot Unit aforesaid, se.l the same, or
v. notch thereof as may be required nt public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
to satisfy said executfou and costs.

M' 1, t.'l . .,1
Sherllf of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Itv virtue nnd nntlmritv nf il sneclal execution

Issued fsoni the nnlceut the Clerk of the Circuit
Court nf Hull euuntv. Mo., returnable at tve
Jan'v terinJlKS nf said Cnnrl. mid tome ill.
reeled in favor of the Slate nf Missouri at the
relation mid to the use f Fred Myers, collector
of revenue of Holt county, nnd against
William B, Arnold, Jacob X Ford. Henry

Hamihlre, Howard Wation, Homer Wat-io- n,

and Ward Wation,
I have levied uiioii uml scl.edall the rluht. title.
Interest and claim nf the said defeudauts, nf.ln
and to thu fdlowlug described real estate,

The north half of lot 1 of tne ssulbwest uuar
terof s.cllon al, III township ill of range.'is.
All t) Ink ami hclur In said county nnd Stale of
MIsMiurl i and I will nn

TIIUHSDAY JANUAItY S, IMj,
between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon amintc o'clock lu the ulturnoon of that
day, at the Court House door lu the eltv of (Ire-go-

county of Holt nforsjld. sell the same or
so much thureuf as mav be required ut putillc
vcuriue in t in- - uigiicsi iiuuicr inr easu in liuiiu
to satisfy said execution and costs.

w. 11. miami;.
Sherllf nf Hull Cuunly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T.v virtue unit uiithnrltv of n siieclnl rvccnllnn

Issued from the olllceof (he Clerk ot thnClrcult
Court of Holt County, Mo., returnable ut the
.lan'y term, 18s:. ot said Court, and to me dl
recnsi in lavor oi tlie ataie ol .Missouri nt tlie
relation and to the tiso of Fred Myers, colletor
or revenue ot Holt eouuty, mid against

James 7. Jack-ton-
, and Martha 'Archer

I have levied iinun mid seized all the rlirht. title.
interest nun ciaiiuni tnesaiii neieuiiaut, oi, in
ami in ino iniioKing uescriueu real estate
tn.wlt !

I,ot 8, lu Illock lri, lu the town of r.lgeloiv

All llug and being lu said eouuty and Statoof
.sii.s.nuri ; noil i win uu

FUIDAY JANUAItY C, 182,
Iietween the hours of nine o'elntk In the fore
noon mid five o'clock In the nftWnnon of that
day, ut inn court House iloor In the rlty nf Ore
gnu. county oi noil nlNrsaiii, sen tne same or
so much thereof as may be required at public,
vendue to the highest bidder for cash lu hand
to satisfy said execution . ml costs.

n. ii. i'iia.mi.,
Micrllt of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S'SALt- -

Ily virtue nud uutliorityOf a special execution
Issued fwm the ofllce of l'- - Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Ilnlt county, returnable nt the
.lan'y term. Ids.1, oi sal" court, and lu me ill
reeled lufavurof theariuteof MUsourl. uttbc
relation und to the use f 1 Fred Mers, collector
et revenue oi iioiicounn, unu ngatusi

James Fleming,
I have levied upon am Wl'dt nil tho right,
line, inierest anu eiaiui ojsiiie sain iteienuant,
ot, tu mm to tlie follow lui.llrscrlbeil real estate

it t i
Lot lo in Illock 42. in Fnlest ('Itv.
All Ij Inn uml lu lus hi n'Jit county nud State

ui .Missouri i uuu i win o j
FKIDAY. JANUAItY 0, 1882.

batwren the hours-- nine o'clock lu the fore
noon and Ave o'clock lli.the afternoon nf that
dav. at thd Court llousil leorlnthe Cltv of Wre- -
Run, county nf Holt, ufilf'sald.scll the s.ine.or
so much thereof as niavllie required nt publle
vrmiue.iii ine iiigncsi uvuer lr cusu la iiuuu
10 sausiy sam execuiiou aim csis,

vv. ii, rii.v.viri,0" of llolt County.

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
Ily virtue and authority of a special execution

issued from the wfllce of fho Clerk of the Circuit
Court of llolt rountf-SMu-

.,
relurnablu at the

Jan'y term, Wi. ot, Aid Court, and to me dl
rcciisi in lavur ni inrf niuir ui niissniiri ut innHlnll,n ......n,.,t In fl.a it.Hnf. .Mo.t.l.... f. ,.,.IIA.,..r.H.,.',. . j r", bl.llVIU,

oi revenue oi iioiv counvy. anu again.
Joint F. Williams nnd Stephen C. Collins,

I have le' "nud seized all the right, title,
Interest I ' 1 1 aid defendants, nf. in
anuio ui6T -- iBcu real eitate,

it :

The southeast fourth ol . touthwrst uuar'
terof section III, la towiislut ii, range 40.
All lying nnd being In said county and State of
Missouri i and I will on

FRIDAY JANUAItY 6, 1882,

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore
noon und five o'clock in I he ntternnun nf that
dav. nt the Court House door In Iho eltv of Ore
gon. cnunty of llolt aforesaid, sell the same or
no mucu uicrrni iia may nn rouircii ui puuue
vendue to Hit highest bidder fr cash hi hand
to satisfy said execution costs.

W. II. FltAMK,
Shorlff of Hull County.

save 20 per cent, by buy
yon Marry you should buy your

fit

us.

and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Whreeas.lt, M, Keyt by his mortgagowllh pow- -'

er of sale dated the Igtli dav nf December, IMiT, i
conveyed to Holt eiiunty.Missuurl.the follow lug
described real estate, Ijlng nnd beliif'sltualed
in said county unit state, tif wit

The s.iulheiist fourth of tlie northwest fourth
of kcrtlen 'J.1, township ill, range as.

Which said conveyance was in trust Insecure
the payment nf a curtain bond as In said lunrt
cace with nowernf sn e Is described and when
us it Is prnvlded lu said mortgage that In default i

nf the payment of said 1'oinl accordliii; to Its i

terms and effects that the Sherllf of saldeomitv
mlgbt proceed wltliout suit on said iiuutgage
to sell said mortgaged premises to satisfy said
debt. And whereas, default has been made In
the iMijinenl of said bund and whereas the
County Court did on the till day of Max,
IHdl, make nu order entired of record, com-
manding the Sheriff nfsuldfnuutv tu sell said
premises or sn much thereof ns wll:be.suniclcut
to pay said debt Interest and cost. Now there-
fore, by lrtuc ot suhl mortgage and order, I
will Ul

TIIUHSDAY, JANUAItY S, Wl.
between the hours of nine n.eluck In Hie fore-
noon and tlve n'elnek ill the afternoon of thatoay, ni ine i ouri House iloor in tlie Itv nf Ore
gon, enmity nt unit, udiresalil, sell at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for rash In hand.
"", .f'Klit, title ;and Interest nf
said It. M. hc)t, ef, in nml tu the
above itesrilbed real palate, or so much therenf
as will be sufficient tu satisfy tho foregnlng
mortgage, Interest and costs.

w. II. r llAMK.
Sherln of Holt Comity.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ilv virtue nml autlioHlv nr

Issued Iroin the olMee of the clerk of the Clrcu"
Court of Holt enmity. Mo., returnable at tl
.inuuury Lirill, lesx. Ol said court. Illlll III llle

fuMirnf the Slate of Missouri, nt tlie
relation and to the use f Fred Mvers, collector
of rrtenueof Holt county nnd against

Abnei Norrls,
have tested nnnn ii,nl t.cl,1 nil li,. -- iti,

title liil.'r1 unit elnlfii ol 'llii. M!il.l .l.r,..i.i...,i
nf. In and to the following uescribed real estate!

ti :

Theiwrtll half nf the soollmest 1.1 ,.r in.
iiotllmcjtl-- t of section Is, township ui, range

All lvlmr und belui? In said cmitilv ntnl hiiIm
of .Missouri ; mid I will nu

WKDNKSDAY. JANUAItY 4, I KM.
between the hours nf nine o'clock In Hie for...
I'oouaml tle o'elo.k III the afternoon of Hint
day at the Court House door In the ( Ilv f Ore-
gon, comity nf Hull aforesaid, sell the same, nr
so much th. renins may be reipdieda. public
Tciioiu-iniii- e uigiiesi niuiier lor easti in liatul,to satisfy said execution and cnsi.s,

VV . 11. I' KA.MK,
Sherlltuf Holt Counly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv virture nnd uittiiorlte nt snl il

lion Issued from the ufllce nf the clerk nf the
Circuit Court nf Ilnlt i uty, Mn.. returnable ut
the Jiinuary term Isxj. nf said cnnrl. and lu me
directed lu favor of tint State nf Missouri, at
I he relation mid to tlie use nf 8. . Morrison,
eolleclornf renuiue of Unit enuntv, Mn,. nmlagainst ItcrryMeek,
I bare levied nnnn und scliml nil th. rO.l.i mi,.
Intvrest und eiaiui of the said ilefendanl. 'of. lii
mid to the follow lug desrrlbed real estute, to- -

bit II, lu Illock 10, Mound City,
All Ivimr and belli'-I- n said cmiiiiv .mil ui..,..

of Missouri : mid I will uu
WKDNKSDAY, JANUAItY 4. 1S82.

between the hnursnf nine o'eloek III the fore-noo- n
mu live o'clock lu the altcrnoon nf Unitday ut theCnurt House door lu Hie city nf Ore-gu-

county nf Unit aforesaid, sell Hie same nr
so mucuiiuercni ns may ne reimred nt public
vendue tn tin- - highest bidder lor cash In hand,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

W. II. rilASIK.
Sherln of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv virtue und uutlinrltv nr

issued fruitl the llfrie.. or Ihi. clerk nt ll't ,'I...mI
Court nf Ilnlt e.uutv. Mo., returnable at the.lanuary tenn, of said court, mid to me di
rected lu favor of the State nf Missouri, lit the
relation and to the use of Fred Myers, collectorof revenue of llolt county, mid against

Ircdcrlck M'C'ready.
1 have levied uiioii ami sel,.,l ,, ih,. .o.i.i
title. Interest mid claim nf the said defendant!
of, in and to tho folluwing described real estate.
i.,-- ii ,

The northwest (mirth ot lln, i...rll
ternf seclluu a.', town-hi- p range 3li,

All lying nnd being In said county and Stato
of Missouri t and I will, on

WKDNKSDAY, .IAKUAI1V 4. 1HH2.
between the hours nf nine n'elnek lu the fore-no- n

and Ike o'clock in the nflernoou of that
day, ut the Ceurt House door In the city of Ore-
gon, county of llolt uforesahl, sell Hie same, or
so much therenr;nsiuuy bo required nt publle
scum e m ine uignest ntiiiier lor cash in hand,
to satisfy said execution uml costs.

W. II. ! K.V.MK,
Sheriff nf Holt eouuty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue nnd authority nf a special exeeullon

Issued from tin unit r ili. ..UrL ,.r ii,..
Court of Unit enmity. Mn returnable ut the
...hi. i, I, ii rui. iiwi, ui saui eniirt, ami in mu

the state of Missouri, al therelat nn und tu Ihn us,, or si ,...u.......
of revenue of Holt cotinlytiud ngiilnst

SlhisJ.Orlgsby,
I have levied iiihiii mid seled nil the rl'.-h-

title. Interest jinil claim of the said defendant
of. In and to tlie fallowing described real estate,

it i

The west half of. tlui northeast quarter t litesoutheast fourth nt the north west fourth j thenortheast fourth of Iho northwest quarter, allIn section . towshlp m. range 3. 10 .ores
off the east side of the northwest fourth of the
southeast fourth and 30 acres off the west side
of l ie nortwrst fourth of tho southeast fourthull In section g. township ul, range 3d.j

All lying and being. in said county und Hluto
of Missouri t and I will, on

M KDNKSDAY, JANUARY 4, st.
between the hours nf nine o'clock lu Hie fore
noon and rtyn n'cloi In the afternoon of thatduy.nl the Court Hiih.odnnrlu the rlty nf Ore
kuii cnunty nf Holt aforesaid, sell tho same, or
so mush thereof n may be required nt nubile
vendue to the highest bidder fnrcmili In timid,
to satisfy aald exeeullon nnd costs,

W, II. FRAMK.
Sheriff of llolt Counly.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
r nplimt .iintiva to tho Sltrrn. It

cure It curoal! Only 60 uonta.
Try It nt King Frond's, Oregor. France
& Co.,Fore-i- t City,

- Our Htock of Hoots mid Shoos is
very complete nnd nt price within the
W", u,1' So,w y ,iruuk Wats n.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
riy virtue and authority i f a spicbil execution

Imied fiuni Mm n.Mcc u( the clcr. of tin- - ('limit
Cnnrt nt Unit cuniy, Mo., ri'lurtialili' nt tln
January term. Issj. ut said court, nml In mi! ill
r clcd fa fnviir nf the state nt Mo., al llir r
I11II1111 nml to Hie use n( Fred M)crs, collector
nf revtnue ot llnltcoitiily nml against

Nullum M. Vance,
I have levied iioii mill seled all tho rlght.tll.jc.
Interest mill claim nf the suld defendant, of,
la mill to the following described real estate,1
ioitii

Tliomulhwest fourth nf the northeast iii:irti'r
nf acctlti .11, township id. hinge IU.

All lying ntut being In villi county atnl Slate
nt Missouri ami I will, nil

WKHNKSHAY, JAN'tfAHY t, ItM,
between the hours nf nine o'clock In Hie fore-noo- n

ami ne o'clock In tlie iifteriHNiii nf Hint
ilay at Hie Court House iliMir In the city of Ore.
gun, county ot Holt aforesaid, sell Hie same, or
so much therenf tis luaT lie ri'MUlreil at utille
vendue, to the hlgtivst lihliler for null In hand,
to nullify salil execution nml costs,

W. II FltAMK,
Sheriff nf Unit Count)'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily vlrtmi am) nulhnrlly of a sieehtl execution

Issued from the olllce of the Clerk nf Hie Clreull
Court of Holt enmity, .Mo., relurmihle at the
Juh'y term, If!, of unlit Court, nail to me ill
reeled, In favor of the .S'tnlenf .Mlnurl,ut the
rel.'itlun and to Hie use of Fred M)ers, eollertor
of Itevenueof Unit county, and I called
Ht.Uu.tt Hudion, Btlllwoll M. Shirley, nnd

William D. Taylor.
I have tested lijioii uml seled nil the right

title. Interest anil claim of Hie --.aid defendants,
nf. In ami to Hi fftllvivlugdcserihcd real estate
lO'Hlt 1

The southeast fuurtliof th nnrthne.t iti.tr
temf sertlon In tonnihlpMi of rauice.i;.

Alt 1 ami helm? In fid eouuty mid Mtatc
of Mlxoinl ami I tlll, mi

I'lllDAV. .lANt'AUY fl. IK.U,

tieltteen the hours of nine o'eloek In the fore-
noon and rhc o'clock In the afieruiHin of that
1I11V. nt the Court lluii.e iloor In the eltv nf (Ire
Kuii, county nf Holt iifnre.nld, sell the same, or

i much thereof as may lie reiiulred, at nulille
vendue tolhe hlchcvt hldrlel for cah III 1 mud, I

to iiilliy uld exeeulluli and co.li,
w. ii. i'iixmi:.

Klicrirr of Holt county,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ilv virtue and nuthorltyof a special exeeullon
issued from tlie ofllce wf the Cleik of the Circuit,
Court ni Holt eouuty, Mo,, relurnablu at the
.lun'y term, 1K. nf said Court, and tu mc di-
rected In favor of the State nf Missouri nt the
relation mid to the use of Fled Mve a, collector
nf re venue of Holt county, and agalo.t

Wiltard Bledsoe,
I have levied upon and seled all the right, title.
Interest and claim of the taid defendants, nf, hi
and to the following described real estate, it

t

The northeast fourth of the northeast quarter
of section its, township oo of range aas contain-
ing f.rty acres more or less,
All l)lngani' being lu said county and State of
Missouri : m I will nu I

Tllt'llSDAY JANUAItY S. Iiw.'.

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore
noon and liven "cluck lu the alteniiiou nf that
day, at the Court Hnitse iloortn the city nf Ore
gun, county nf Hod uforesahl, sell the amo nr
so much there, f us mav In required ut public

cuiluc tu llnf hlghst hlihler lor eali in hand to
satisfy said exeeullon und costs,

W. II FltAMK.
Shcrlll of llolt county.

"shTrIff'sIale.
itv virtue and uiithnrltv nf a sneclal iivcciilloii

Issued from the ofllce nf the Clerk nf the Circuit I

Court nf Hull euuntv, Mo returnable at Ike '

Jail') term, Issj. of said Court, mid lo i.edl
reeled in lavor of the Slate of Missouri at the
relation mid to the use of Frvd ,ers, collector .

of reteuue of llolt enuntv, and against i

X. D. Brown,
I have levied upon nud seied nil the right, title.
Interest ami claim nf thu said defendant, nf. lu
and to the following described real estate,
towlt s

'
bits II, 12, 13 and Ilia block 82. In Forest

City. .Mo. i

All 1) lug and being lu said eouuty and Stain of
Missouri : and I wilt on

TIIUHSDAY JANUAItY , 1882,

between the hours ot nine o'clock In the (ore-n-o- n

anil five o'.tock In the afternoon nf Hint
day, lit Hie Court flutise door lu tho rlty of Oru
gun, cuunty nf llolt afnrosuld,sell,the same ni
so much therenf its'msv be required at public
vendue tuthe highest bidder for cash lu hand
losatlsfyis.ild execution nnd costs.

tT, H. FltAMK.
. Shrill of Holt Coi.nty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue and authority ot a transcript execu-

tion Issued from the ofllce of the Clerk of the
irciilt Court of llolt eouuty. Mo., returnable at

i tin January term, tW2, said l otiil. mid to
me directed lu fu)ur of jno. F. Thatcher, and
ugallist

Henry Shutts,
I have levied upon and sclred all the rigid, I llle
Interest und claim of the said defendant, of. In
and to the folluwlng described real estate, tu
w"

The northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section i. Township (,vi). range 137) s

(i!2) acres In west half of Hie nnrlheast quarter
nf scetlnu 2T1. township ai, range (a'.ijjand
lldrtv acres In the northwest quarter ut the
northeast quarter of seclluu :uj. township i2,
range liRil.

All Mm: and being In said eouuty and Slate
of Missouri i and I will on

SATL'ltDYY, JANUAItY 7. 1SS2,

between the huurs of nine w'clock In the fore
imon nud five o'clock lu the afternoon of mat
day at the Court rtnusc door In the city el Oie
gull, enuntv nf Unit nfures.ild, sell the same, nr
so much thereof as mav be required at public
vendue to the hlglu-s- t bidder fur cash III hand,
tu satisfy said execution und costs.

, . 11. I' KAMI..
Sheriff of Unit Cuunly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue nud uutlinrltv of h gciu-ra-l exeeiitln

Issued from the olllceof the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Unit county. Mo., returnable at the
Jauusrv term, IH2. ut said Omit, mid tu nn- - di-

rected (n favor nf the Singer ManufacluritiK Co,
and against

Joel Hester.
I have levied spun and selr.sd nil Iherlght.tltle,
Interest nml claim of Hie said ilclenilant, of. lu
and to the following described real eslale.

All nf lots 7 and . In block . Ill tho Western
addition tn the town nf Oregon.

All lying and being In said enmity and State
ot Missouri : nud I will, on

SATURDAY. JANUAItY 7, IS.S2.

between the hours of nine n'elnek III Ihn fore-nnn- n

nnd five o'clock In the nflernoou of that
dav, at the Court Huusnilnor In the city of Ore-

gon, eountvof llolt aforesaid, sell the same, or
so inu.li thercolus may lie required at public
vendue tn the highest bidder for cash in hand,
tn satisfy said execution nnd cost, subject to all
prlnr claims, liens und l,u,Kw''MIt''FJ.AMK

Shcr I ft of Ilnlt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv vlilure nud nulhnrlly of a transcript exe.

culion IssiiedHrom the nlllee of Hie C'lcrk ot tlie
Circuit Court of Ilnlt enuntv. Mo., returnable
al the January teim, ls2. of said court, and to
tuc illicit. d in favor of Wilson & Co,,
and ait'ilust

Nathan linker,
I have levied upon and sclred all the right
title, Interest and claim nf the said defendant,
of, In nud to the following described real estate,

it t

All of lots 3 ami I in block 12 In the original
town of Craig.

All I) lug and being III saM eouuty nud Stute
of Missouri: mull will on

SATURDAY, JANUAItY 7. Is"2.

between the hours of nine n'elnek In tlie fore-
noon and live n'clock In tlie ufternnun nf that
ill y nl the Court House door In the city of Ore-i.-

of Hull aforesaid. Mil the same, or
so much thereof as may be required lit publle
vendue to the highest bidder for cash lu hand,
to sansiy nam eiccuium :"'"W, II. FRAMK.

Sherln nf llolt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ily virtue and authority of an exeeullon for
costs. Issued fruni tlm onim of the clerk of the
Circuit Court of Hull county, .Mn., returnable at
the .lanuary term, Issi, nf said Court, and tu
me directed In favor of Klinlua Fields mid
against,
Jnhn I. Orlgsbv, Amelia (Irlgsby, Charles Wes-

ton Jane Weston, Jnhn Moore and (.forgo
Moore,

I have levied upon mil seized all the right,
title. Interest und claim of th said defendants,
of, In and tothe billowing described real estate,

t

The southwest ipiarlcr of the northeast iiuar-ter-.

and tlie northeast iptarter nf Hie southwest
uiiurtcr nud the norlhw.-s- t iiuarlerof Hi south-
east quarter of section :, township ua ami
and rants m.

All l)lug and being In said eouuty und Hluto
of Missouri t and I w III, on

HATUIIDAV. JANU'HVA 7. 88i,
between Hie hours of nine o'clock lu the fore-
noon mid live n.clock In the, iifleiliiMiti nf that
day al the court iiousoitourin ineeay on ire
gnu, count) ui nun iiiori'suui. sen me r...... , ...

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lty vlrlna nml authoilty of n special execution

Issued from the nfftrcof the clerk nf the Circuit
('.iitrtnf Hull count , Ma,, returnable at the
January term, HS2, of said court, unit to ine
directed 111 furor of the HI. to of Mo., at then
Intlon uml to the uie of f n il Myers, collector of
revenue ui unu county, ami ngaiusi

William Jenkins.
f have levied upon mil arlrnl r.ll the right. :

title, Interest mid claim of the suhl ilefvn.Uiit,
of, In nml lo the follonliiideicrlhed real estate,
tt'Ult t

IO, of the soallititst fourth nf aectlon 21,
township U ratine 27.

All lylnr And aod belnr In laid counly aid
Htme nf Mhsourl t nd I will on

WEDNESDAY, JANUAItY 4. mi.
between Hie lioiire of nine o'clock In the fore
noon and five o'clock In the afternoon of that
day nt Hie court home door In tho rlty nf Orr
gon county nt Holt aforesaid, sell the same, or
no much thereof as may bt required at nubile
vrndue tothelilRhest bidder for eali In hand,
to aatlify laid execution and costs.

W.ll.ritAMn,
Sheriff of Holt Cuunly.

SHEHIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue anil authority of n (peels! execution

Issued from Hie ofilco of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of ilnlt county, M returnable at the
.tnn'y term, tssi.of said Court, and (o me di-
rected In favor of The NulllvauBavliiKs Inilltn
Hon and iiRalnit
(Jeore It Walker. Adrrtn'lrater nf Hie eitale

of .lames ltamner, deceased, William II.
Itanney. William T. I(amsv, .lames. A, Ilttili,
Nancy .lane Cotton, and William Cotton, her
hmliaud. Oliver K. Hush, barah .1 Mever and
.Insrph Meyer.herliusband,, lames M ftamiey,
feler V Itamscy. Missouri C Williams
and Caleb Williams, her huiknnd, Kllrnbrth
T Itnmiey.Uasaudcr J Itamiey, Jnhn (I Hanisy. .Inteph l;ttamsey, Harry tltamscy an
Charles A Itamsey,
1 have levied upon and selred all the right,

title. Inter.! unit rlnlln nf f he i.ilit dnrenrtnnl..
of, lii. and to the follonltiK described real estate
lii'nil I

Thouthwtl quarter of the southwest quar
trr of section vs, In townihlp vl of range .19.

nils belmr In nlil euuntv nnd Stat of
i . i . I . ..u..a. ., ....wisjuun i uuu,, wiiiuu

l'HIDAY JANUAItY 0. l&M,
between the hours nf nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and flvo o'clock In the afternoon of ll.st
day, at the Court House door In the city of Ore-C-

enmity of Holt aforsnld sell the sans or
so mrieti Iberi'nf as mav be required at public
vendue to tlm highest bidder for cash In hand
to satisfy said oxeciitloii and costs.

W. II. FltAMK,
Sheriff ot Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALL.
Whereas. Charles If. Ferrv nnd C j.

Ferry, Ids wife, by their mortgage, nlth pott
er ot sale dated the I7lh day of June
ISM, conveyed to Holt county, Missouri, the
follow Ine described real estate, lying and brlur
sltuatsrl In said eouuty and State, lo wit t

17 acres In thcsnuthwest quarter of the south-
west quarter ot section 3t,ln township go, ratifti

Which shl ennrnvanee was In trust tosecur
the pavmcnt of a crrtsln bond as In said inort
rge w'llh power of sale Is described, and where-
as It Is iirnvtdeil In snld ninrte:iee Hint ill default
of the payment f said bond according to lit
terms and effects that the sherllf nf said eouuty
might proceed without suit on said morlgagu to
arii saiu mortgaged premises to satlsi- - said
nrui,.1... .kiiu.u.l ..1.........niii-mc- i oeiau.V......I.t lias iiceu m.iuo in
ho i aytnent of said bond and whereas the

Comity, Court did oil the 3d day of May,,
IMI make inilorder entered of 'record com
maiidlngthesrierlff of said eouuty to sell sab
nurigngeii nreniises, urs iniucii iiicrcoi ns win

be iionaysaiiiuriii. Interest and cmsIs,
Now therefore, by virtue f said murlgigo uxl
order, I will on

TnUItSDAY, JANUARY 5. 1832.

between tho hours of nlno o'clock In the fore-
noon and flvu o'clock In tho nflernoou of that
day, at the Court House door In the City of Ore-to-

county of Holt --.foresaid, sell at publle
vrndue, to tho highest bidder fur cash lu hand,
all the right, title and Interest of said Cfcai. F.
Ferry mid Clara J. Ferry lu and toll'., above
described real estate or so much thereof as will
ho sufficient to satisfy the foregoing mortgago,
Interest and costs. W. II. PRAM r.

Sheriff of Holt Cuunly.

SHERIFFS SALE,
Whereas, John Stroud, by his mortgage

with laiwer nt sal, dated the lUlh day
oi January, 1ST conveyed to Holt eouu-
ty, Missouri, tho followlne described real estate,
lying und belnE situate in salJ counly and Stato

Tho north half of the northeast quarter of a
iff. In town-hi- p 00, of range 'Jli; eoutululUR

li o acres, be thu s.uno moro or less,
which said ronve)aiiro was In trust to secure
the payment of a certain bond ns In said mort-
gage with power of sale Is ileserlued : nnd
whereas It Is provided In said mortgage that In
default of the pa)lueiit f said bund according
to Us terms and effects that the Sheriff ut tain
county might proceed without suit on raid
tnotgagft to sell said mortgaged premise) to sat-
isfy aald lubt. And whereas, default has been
made In the payment of said bond mid wherein
the Cnunty Court did on the tith day of Novem-
ber 1MI, make nn order entered of record.com-muudln- g

the Sheriff of said county to sell said
mnrt-rug- premises or sc. much thereof as will
be suRlcleut to sat'a'y said debt, Interest and
cost. Now therefore, by vlrturc of aald mort-gag- o

anil order, I will on
THURSDAY, JANURY 5. IS!,

between the tuiitmnf nine n'elnek In the fnro
noon and five H.elock In the afternoon of that
any, ai ine couri iiuusouuor in sue euy ui uru-go-

county of Holt uforesa d, sell at public
vendue, to ihn highest bidder for cash lu hand,
alt the right, I1H , and Interest of said John
Stroud, of. In and to tho above described real
estate nr so much thereof as will be sufficient to
satisfy the foregoing mortgage. Interest and
cost). w! it. Kit ami:.

Sheriff of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wherea).Jacoh Finical by his mortgage with

power of salu dated the 15th day of .tanuary, is;:
eouveyedfo Holt counIy,Motlie followlugdes-crlbe- d

real estate, I) lug and bulng sltuatvd In
aald eouuty and State, lt t

Thirty-seve- n and a half acres In the oast halt
of the west half of the southwust quarter of see-tlu- n

17, township on, of range M t nnd itvo-an- d

acres off tlie west sldo ol the cast halt of
same section, townihlp and range.

Which said euDveyance was In trust to secure
the vaymrnl of a certain bond as lu said mort-
gage with power of sala Is described and where-
as It Is provided In said mortgage that In default
nf thu payment ot said bund according to It)
terms and effects, hat the Sherllf of said em

might proceed without suit on said mortgage
to sell said mortgaged premltcs to satisfy said
debt. And whereas, default has been made In
the payment nf said bond ami whereas the
County Court did on the 4th dav nf May,
ISSI.nukc an order entered nf rccerd command-
ing the Sheriff of said cnunty to sell said prem-
ise orso much thereof as will We. sufficient to
nay said debt. Interest and cost, Now, there-tor- e,

by vlrtuo or said mortgage and order, I
will on

THURSDAY, JANUARY , 1892,

between the hoMrs of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and flvn o'clock in the altcrnoon nf that
dav at thu Court House door In the eltv nf Ore
gon, county of llolt aforesaid, sell nt public
vendue, to the highest bidder for easli In
hand, all the right, title nnd interest
of said Jacob Finical of, In and to the above
described real estate or so much thereof as will
be sufficient to sallsiy mo foregoing innrigags
Interest and cost. W, II. FltAMK,

Sheriff of llolt Couuly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Whereas William F. Jones and Alllo A Joues,

his wife, bv their mortgage, with nower of sale
I dated th 4th day ot November. 1ST, eonvey- -
i eii to ll'iu euniiiy, mu., inn luunwiug ncscrinrn
realestato. lying und being situated lu said

j eouuty and State, lt I

Th southwest fourth of the southwest 'fourth
oi section 3u, low lump c., range ij.

Which said conveyance was In trust to sctire
tun payment nr a certain noun us in sum iimn

e W illi power ui saw is ucserii.cii uuu in-i-r

in It Is iirovlilful In.Mnttl morttsitc that IiiUefault
nf tha iinviMint nf unlil hitiiil irritnllni; to It m

i mR,t proceed without suit on said mortgage
tosnll said mortgaged premises to satisfy said

llle
'

or a, (

of

between tho houn of nine o'clock In tlie fore
noun and five, tho afternoon nf
day, nt Court door In the City of
gon, county of Ilnlt. uforesahl, at public
vendue, tn the highest bidder for cash In hand,
an ine rigni, line interest ui saiu iiiinui
V Jones nnd At e A .Innes. ol, III anil to ine !

above described real estate or so much Ihrreot ,

as will 'be sufficient to satisfy the foregoing
,.,o,.g.Ke. Interest V It. FltAMK.

Sheriff of llolt County. 1

Wo continue to act as Solicitors tor intents, Caveati,
Trade Marks, Copyright, etc, for tbo United states,
Canada, Cuba, England, Franeo, Germany,

bad thtrtyM ve )er' experience.
Pateuts obtained through us aro noticed tho Pa

AMintcas. Thls large and splendid itius- -

snmiicn tnereni n inuy reinureii su puuuei -
vendue to Hie highest fur rush 'In hand .

to satisfy executlun ensts circulation. Address MUNN X CO.. Pjteiit .HUlct- -
v ii i mi' ,,rsi null's nf Auiiilciv. 87 lark Itow.

Hlifilft of llolt ' York. Hand about I free.

uiik mtixixir ntAt!4 tuaiik.
Thu Mark Lane Express, In it review

of tho HiltMi grain trade lliu past wcuk,
says: A week's wet wuatlior add snow
clortn lias inuilo the verv wel and

, ., ... . . .
"ml coiinu , nun, consequently, younir
wheat made very little noticeable pro
pi ess, I ho grain trade is quiet, nnd
prices imt not quotably altered. Old j

iintlvo oats wert' Inquired for at hnrden
lno;iilee.s.

Foreign breadstuff ptcsent no fresh
frattiro. TIlO Vltlllt s Of wheat ill I.UII

(1011, CX Ship, UXeeptlu
In very exceptional easex. Trade in
Liverpool qtiiel, and prices unaltered.
There was a morn liberal Mipply of
tlniir In London, but tallies are tin
chaiipMl, Malu Is ie!,l for an advance.
but ill Livernool tint lirlens I'eelliinil

Now forelL'ii oats In London
parllally or wholly recovered

from Momlay'M deelne. Ilarkw, beans,
(lid peas not quotably altered. I

Thu off-coa- wheat mari:el is wull
supported, with but very llltl.) buslne-a- j
reported Seventeen cargoes arrived, !

of which only three v tie sold. Ited
qiueti at , n, w lilcli repi eseuts J

an advance of Od. This mlvance is dttu
... uu l Viilllliuiuill U 111 .'.IIH.'hl III tYIIHU
wheat.

The sales of KnlNIi wheat duriii"; j

tlm week were Ki,ll08 quartern nt lt j

.mi per qtiatter, airnin.t 11,708 quarters
nt 1.5s Id per quarter the correspond
week last year.

Tiik best lcjr.il iiuthoritle.s are not en
ttrely ajri eed as lo where the burden ot
proof should bo placed In a plea ol In
nullity whether on the Statu orou the'
defendant. A majority of them, how
ever, as appear.--; from a pamphlet on I

tho .subject recently published, take
what seems to us the lojrteal view that
thii plea of Insanity Is an aOlrntatlM'
propo-lllo- n laid down by the defendant,
and must be nroved bv ihn ilofeiiilnni. i

Tne Instnielions ol .Jiidjre Cox on this
subject will be read w ftli Inlerest. Of
course, it will be necessary for the jury
.,, fi,,,!!,.,.,, t'HUcau lo liite been sane oil
the om ti.. i. , , lls,f...... '- . - i

erillel of --Ullty. J .lit n nice quest nil
'

conies llli as to the tliilibts of iliryincil.
,,.,,.1 t...... .1..,,. are to resolve thorn i'. '!
.ImIrc Cox liel eves to,., , (llllv of i

. . , , . .
uiu leieiiii.iiu in lnsailliy, till)
tiroseeiitl.ni slmiil.l tl... I..... 1, ..i-' v ..v.ii
ilotibts which the ilefemlant's failure '

may ereate; but if Jtulj;.) Cox holds It
to be tlin duty of the prosecution to
prove Httnlty, then thu delundant will

tltcbeiiellt of doubts which lite fltil
uru of thu prosecution may ereatu.

Thu jjreat dlffeienee anionj- - men of
all eallinjis, Is unergy of ehsiracter or
t'.'.e want of (liven thu sumo amount
of le.irninj' and integrity, anil thu

ami enurttv will in.kc
man a conqueror. Tlm want of It

will cec other it failure. Dead-beat- s

at u men without force. They
hail as a clitinuu its any of their
ciiiupanloiis. (Jthers went ahoud (mil

carried off the prizes, while they were
lylnjC by thu w.o-.ld- e ties
pouduiit. It lukos uurve, vim

patient contiuittincu lu wcll-ilolnp- ;,

VOUII'"'ai d

week
nun vtiiii jjul-.- s 111111 a iroiessioii vvnii

out this pluck nud will not
sail to Ids porndj-e- . lie will ilrai; along
llnottgli life with Hie help of tiiumls,
Jfettllij; Millio credit willi tlieni tor be
InjI a we ttian, lu delicate
health mid unlucky. The real troub'u
is hu lacks unerjfy. All tlieleainnii: in
the world will not qualify it man Inr
usefulness. It reqitiies push, ntniuulu,
vijjor, couragi', roMiliitlon, will, deter-
mination in one word, energy.

Tiik I'tiiik of Franco is gaininj' gold
and losing silver, latest fdntuntcnts
showing a gain, within n week, of
i)20,00. in gold, nnd a lim of $1,015,-00- 0

in silver live franc pieces.
Uo.ston Herald says :

"In comparison with the figures of
one year ago. tint Hank of England has
lot no less than $.'11,091,810 In gold
coin nud bullion, a deereano of 2:1.02

percent. The proportion of thu re
Kervo is reduced from .11 lfi percent,
to 40 7-- 10 per cent., a (Icci'cuno of
11 -8 points. Thu rate of discount Is

exactly doubled, having Ironi 2
-2 per cent, to 5 per cunt. Wn may

note In this connection that outsldu of
the bunk the charge fie discounts on
ihrco months' bank bills has advanced
from 1 lfi-- lli per cent, to t l- -:i per
cent., an enhancement 2 10 por
cent. The Hank of Franco exhibits op-

posing changes. It litis gained $16,-108,6-

In gold coin and bullion, an in

crease of 14.80 pur nent., ami lost .5

in silver llve-friiii- u pieces, a de-

crease) of 4.02 percent."
How is Unit for

Ilv rolereneu to our
will be seen that we hove made

arrangements to club with thu Kuiiai.
and to supply subscrib- -

lanHsucil ill connection wuu agrtcuiiu
nil journalism, ami in the interests ol
subsuribcrs serving
lite farming Intoiests nobly. Hints,
...i.i.i.. i o
wiiiiiu oiu mv unu in uvu uiiik, iihki
diieud sump of tho most popular varie
ties now in cultivation. We mav men
tion tlie Heauty of Hebron, and While
Klepliant l'otatoos; Culhbert llaspber-r'-i

lllounfH While Froliflo Corn! n

and other Wheats; Mold's Kn

uoblcil Oats; thu Hural Hranchluc
Sorghnm, &(!., &c. Thcso all
been .out to sub-crilie- rs free charge.
.Specimen i ( mes will be nmili d to
Hiibscrllio's upon application to the
ltUHAl. NKW V01lKF.lt, ill l'ark ltow,
New York.

dbt. And whereas, default has hern made In ill's to Dot II papers Willi UUItAI.'S

did Wh.hTVA Fn-- Distlibuliou for 1881. Tho
! NV-YoiiKK- lt Is conecded by leading

premises, so muchthsreuf will tiesufflelent farmers to Im the llrst agricultural au-
to nay said debt, Interest and cost. Now llieio.
fore, by virtue said nmrtifaBo and order, I , tliorlty in thu eonntry, nml its oxpcri- -
W"' F"-- H' 'TIIUHSDAY. JANUAItY 3, .
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LIVER
HP A T? A JTlSFJl

-- -

rpho Great Vegetable' Idver
VorVCCtOK,

It eontatnt no Onlamrl or Mineral ony
kttnl, Ut Mttln lgrr4lt Ii the Von

central-- .. MnlUal I'rinelU of
umSu.

HP A T? A "TIKTIF

" " 1&&W!i?S'Smor Kldnryi.

TARAXINE TARjiXIIfE
Cure Never falls

Liver Com- - to cure Chronic
plaint in all Us Ay uc. Try It.

mages.
TARAXINE

TARAXINE Cures
t,,.M Dyspepsia and
Constipation. Indigestion,

TjA.HjA.X.INE
1$ Sate li att IrtiygUI$ and Patent

Medtetne Dralrrt.
I'rice, no Cts. and $1.00.

A. KIEFER,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Taraxine Memorantlnm Books

I1IVK.V A WAV, AT

T. S. HINDE'S Oregon, Mo

QDTJT'UP
urlllJlul'liiblJVV Tl REPUBLICAM.

LeadUg New England Newsgaper

Kiilcrprlalii- K- Hones- t- Independent,

Kstabllshcd-T- he Weekly In IS2I t The Dally
lu Isll i'MieSnnila) lu lejs. by Samuel IImwIcs.

The Hmlimllelil lteiublleiui has long
been rt gnled lis the leading uml reprcseniii'
nu. newsiVaner of New Kngh.lid. mid. is more
.,i,i..i. l ,.,: mioI minted than nnv other, lis
gmwtli and present position are tineque. Thsrn
Is noolhcr il'illv liewp.iier lu the word, pnb- -
u 'i . .,.,! ,.n. tint I !L, i Iotci' ii ron- -
stliuencv and n lu ten uu lutluvnce on the
Ihnimhtnf the time. During the lust sovir tin
clicldallnu nf tne dally edition il'one bus nu
van I fmin ll.istj tu I2.U0O. the Weekly e
iiiibllenn, besides Its large circulation tu New
Kiigl.mil, hns.n ennslderab e urn grieving . uu
,,m.,. at m,. west nuil Soiitu, nun even unroaii.

lu polities. Tlio Keiilllci Is tboroiigh v
Its motto Is; "Printiiiiirj'i iiutiii mil) iis'iIII,. d..u. uml tell Ih,. truth about It." H li s II

alms to do carefully, fairly and conscientiously,
It has Its own opliilutisun nil public questions,
and Is not slow In express them In vigorous. In,
lelllglble Kngllsh. Imt It recngntres the rights of
nppuneuts mid Is nut afraid to nrlnt erlllclsni of
Itself mid Its views. Tlm ltcinlllcisii at
present labois espoelally for a thorough reforni
lu the civ ll service, a share. Inli lllslnt and

revision of the tarilf uml u sound tluuu.
clal svstfin. It beluiigs tn no parly except that
'of refiirtn. but II applauds the good nnd is

the evil In all of them.
Tho Itoinitillciin Is not simply a political

nevvsp.ipcr. It lunches In lis news rijinrts am
editorial discussions every Interest of llle nnd
undertake to Inlonn Its readers of the progress
of events and nf thonghlln all illicclloiis. As a
New Ki.gland Jourual It Is Intended In make It
u cumplctc liilrtif nf New Kngland life, an In-

dispensable guide to ev-- ry one vvho wuiilil
know this. ecllnu and Its people. Il 'h;"los
large nllentlnn In lllerature ; It deals Inlclllf ent-l- v

mid llbcralle ivllluill question nf phllmitlim-i- v,

social econoinv. ethics, relialmi. science anil
liidnstrv. Tho mpimrt a largo
slall ot tialued writers, eiiiiurs inn vi'"'"mid though published 'in a provincial city It

HKail i

iml.
TIIK WI'.rKI.Y HKl'tllll.ll'AN

Will he found u valuable paper anywhere. It Is

il ilioiitTulrs of the world generally. Its miiii- -
luarlesi.f news are prepared with great care,
special intention bclngglven to t hnjirejentatloii
id New Kuglanil news. Its editorial articles
llscuss broadly and with ludeK-nilene- e a wliln

range of topics. Ilseorresnoudence Isnr mi nn-...- ..

.ii.. ..I.. 1. ,.i.. ,....,.- - i.... neiit slorlcH mid
elmiee bllsof piieiry lend vmlely In the paper
und .ncrense us attractiveness, Kach number

.I..- - .. ....a,,,..,. .....r . ...tli.liis .....liilellhreuee. Ait- -i on I tuns i, ..iiiiiiii - ...r.- , y
rlnultural matters are tuny in 'uien. (,""
hnse mat lire local tn New hnland.. this

having a lung IM of well kiimvn
iimong them Dr. (Icnrge II. In ng.

U.S. ennuulsslouer of Agrlciillure. Dr. I .ml
A.CIiadhurn. Dr. K. Lewis Slurlvvaiit. and
Major II nry K. Alvoid. Market rcjiorts aro
published vvllh special rercrtnee to (he Infor-
mation of farmers. The Weekly, in a vvnnl.cn --

talus Ihn creninuf thv Dally mid Siiuilav ed --

lions elnsely edlled, nud lis nvvn special ugrlcul.
lural mailer

Hl'IISCIIII'TION IIATIIN.
Tho lUy It eiiiibl Iciiii Is three cents a

copy, 7.1 cents a month, gtiu. )enr.
'riicMiiiiilnyltrinibllcmi Is live cents a

copv. Ao cents for three tuoiits. tiu year.
The) Weekly Iteiubllciu Is four' tj

copy ,75 for six months, $i.so a year. Asnal
er.if cash eoniuiissl. in leullovved lu postmasters
and iilhcrsuciliignslocnlngcuts.

All subscriptions pavublo lu advance. Spec-me- n

copies free. Addless
Till-- : ltKI'UIU.ICAN,

f4irliiKllolil, .VtiiHH.

ESTRAY NOTICfc.

Taken tin by Thomas Cottier In la-- li Town-shi- p

und posted befoie Daniel .iHik.u .lllstleo
nf said township, on ther.'nd day of November,
Irwi, one steer 4ft, I) In. high, red color. i ) ears
old past j White star In forehead : white stripe
uu (ell shoulder! both Hanks white : bnsli nf
...il ..mi.. . iimioiIkiI mi tell slioulder with tlirure
Mortl. Apiiralsed at Mi bv O. H.KInE.nlid
William (ietilry. 1 ll,i..iv. s ....

Taker Up.

THU (illKAT

MiMi Spccifiic

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint

are uneasiness and pain In the side, sometimes
pain lu the shoulder, and is mistaken for rhciis
mutism; the stomach Is utleclrd with loss nf
appetite mid sickness i bowels In general, ons-tlv- e,

snineiliiiesalteruatlig with lax; the head
Is troubled vvllh palu.nud dull heavy sensation ;

considerable loss nf memory, with painful sen-

sation nf having left midline1 snmclhlng whirl
might tn have been dune, ; often complaining nf
weakness, debility and low spirits. Soiuellines
ni.iiiv nr Hit. itinv.i Mlmntnins iillclld tlie ills
ease, nud at othvr times very few of them t but
Hie Liver is generally inonnran mw iuyoivci

Regulate tne Liver and Prevent.

Upspepsin, CoiiNllpHlloii, JniiMillce,
llllloua AlliiekM, I'lillU nml Fe

ir, llndelie. Colic,
of ftplrlts).

Hour Ntniimrli,
HearlbHrn

I'llcn,

TORIC, ALTERATIVE P CATHARTIC

Slinnmns Liver ltegiilator. purely veaelable.
Is tlie meilli'lncgenenilly used In the south to
arouse I he torpid Liver to healthy iiellon,

It rtrta with extraordinary powrrnitit
cQIcuey on the I.lver nnd Kldiieya.

Tim action nf tlie ltegiilator Is free from
nausea, or griping. It Is most rlfeetirn In
darting the secretions of the I.lver, causing the.
Ulhi In net ns eathartle. When there Is nn ei
cess of bile lu tun Mnmiieh. tlie llegiilator. Is mi
icIIvb pimie i utter tlie removal of Hie Idle It
will, regulate the bowels nud Impart vigor nud
heallli to Hie wludes) stem.

See Hint )ou uet the (leuulue In White rap-

ier, with r.d "Z" ptepared only by
J, H. ZEILIN Sci CO.

W Sold hv all Druggists.
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